Written Requests

Address to:

Haven Gourneau, VP Student Services
Fort Peck Community College
P.O. Box 398
Poplar, Montana 59255
Or email hgourneau@fpcc.edu

Copies of the FPCC Catalog and course schedule can be obtained by calling Jalee at 406-768-6326 or write:

Jalee Atkinson
FPCC
P.O. Box 398
Poplar, MT 59255
The following information is available to the general public, prospective students and enrolled students. Please refer to the specific contact person for further information or to receive printed documentation. This information may also be requested in writing.

**Financial Aid Information**
- FPCC Standards for Satisfactory Academic Progress Flyer
- Cohort Default Rate
- Return to Title IV Refund Information
- All other financial aid information
  Contact: Lanette Clark, Financial Aid Director @ 406/768/6327

**General Information**
- FPCC Catalog
- FPCC Program Brochures
- Accreditation Information

**Annual Campus Security Report**
- Campus Security statistics – Campus Crime Report
  Contact: Haven Gourneau, VP Student Services @ 406/768/6329

**Drug & Alcohol Abuse Prevention**
- FPCC Catalog
- FPCC Student Handbook
  Includes standards of conduct, legal sanctions, available counseling, health risks, and statement of consequences.
  Contact: Leigh Melbourne, Student Services @ 406/768/6331

**Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)**
- Student’s Rights & Responsibilities – FPCC Catalog
  Contact: Linda Hansen, FPCC Registrar @ 406/768/6330

**Adult Basic Education Program**
- Students must have a High School Diploma or GED to register, although FPCC does offer ABE services.
  Contact: Haven Gourneau, VP Student Services @ 406/768/6329

**GED Program**
- Contact: Rhonda Mason, Test Administrator
  Testing Dates
  Testing Requirements
  @ 406/768/6345

**Daycare & Child Care Assistance Information**
- Mary Plante, Daycare Director @ 406/768/3351

**Transcript & Grade Information**
- Transcript Requests.
- Grade Information.
- Academic Standing Information.
  Contact: Linda Hansen, Registrar @ 406/768/6330

**Sexual Discrimination & Sex-based Harassment**
- Copy of Full Policy
  Contact: Haven Gourneau, VP Student Services @ 406/768/6329
  Greet the Dawn Building, Student Services